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D ylan L.Tyree,proceeding pro K,filed thisaction againsthisformeremployer,GCA
.

ServicesGroup,Inc.(((GCA''). Tyree'snmendedcomplaintassertsclaimsofdiscriminationand
retaliation tmderTitleVlIoftheCivilRightsActof1964 (Cl-fitleV1l7'),42U.S.C.jj2000eto
2000e-17, and related claim s under state law. GCA has m oved to dism iss the am ended

complaint,pursuanttoRules12($41)and 12(b)(6)oftheFederalRulesofCivilProcedtlre. For
the followingreasons,them otion willbegranted.
Backzround

The following facts,taken from Tyree's amended complaint,are accepted as true for

purposesofthedefendants'motiontodismiss. SeeEricksonv.Pardus,'551U.S.89,94 (2007)
(GtgW jhenrulingonadefendant'smotiontodismiss,ajudgemustacceptastnlea1lofthefactual
allegationscontained inthecomplaint'').
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GCA isacorporationbasedinOhiothatprovidesjanitorialservicesin avarietyofsectors,
including school system s. Tyree,an A frican-A m erican resident of Roanoke,V irginia, began
w orking forG CA in January of2014. A tthetim e ofhis initialinterview ,Tyreew asprom ised the

opportunitytoquicklyadvanceinthecomjanyandearn$13.00perhourwithinthreemonths.
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Approxim atelytwoyearslater,Tyree'spay increased to $18.00 perhourafterheagreed to
temporarily relocate from Roanoke to Chesterfield,Virginia. Tyree alleges thatthe company
offered to makehim an accotmtmanager,ortransferhim to Florida,ifhe wasableto succeed in
im proving the cleanliness'ofa particularschool. Although Tyree achieved the desired goal,he
wasnotoffered anew position with GCA.
Tyree alleges that he was çtoverworked''while working in Chesteo eld, and that he
Gtcontinuedtobeoverworked afterreturningtotheRoanokearea.'' 1d.at15. Tyreeindicatesthat
his employm ent conditions were problematic and stressful, because of the lack of staff,
inexperienced workers,language baniers,disgruntled workers,and wearand tearon hisvehicle.
H is efforts to resolve these issuesw ere unsuccessful.

W hile worlcing in Chesterfield, Tyree stayed .in a hotel room at GCA 'S expense.
However,GCA occasionally failed to pay thehotelbill. Asa result,Tyree was (tputoutofthe
Hnmpton Ilm ''and forced tom oveto anotherhotelthatwasçdfilthy.'' Id.at17.
Tyree claimsthathe EGfaced retaliation because he wasbeing paid m ore than some ofthe

employeeswhohadworkedforthecompanyforseveralyears.'' J#. Inparticular,Tyreealleges
thathe wasgiven a Sçm ore burdensome work schedule,with al'lincrease in hisworkload,while
w ork-related assistance decreased.'' 1d.at 17-18. Tyree alleges that the (çexcessive,strenuous
and constant exertion of physical activity while w orking w ith G CA ''caused him to experience

paininthegroinarea,andthathecontipuestodealwiththepain on adailybasis. JZ at18.
W hen Tyree relocated back to R oanoke,G CA arranged forhim to stay in a m otelbecause

heno longerhad an apartm entthere. Tyree'svehiclethen brokedown and hewasforced tolease

anothervehicle. Tyreeemphasizesthat(GGCA wouldnothelp ghim)withgetting anapartment''
andinsteadgavehim $400.00tousetowardsthedepositforaroom inaboardinghouse. J#z.at20.

Tyree claim sthatGCA used thisasatacticto forcehim to quit,and thathehad no choicebutto
resign from the com pany in A prilof2016.

Approximatelythreem onthslater,Tyreereappliedtowork forGCA. Tyreewasinfonned
thathisapplication wasdenied dueto hiscrim inalbackground. Id.at5. Tyree emphasizesthat
hewasconvicted ofadrug offensemorethan sevenyearsago,andthathethereforehadthesam e
crim inalrecord when he was first llired to work forthe company. Tyree cites to the Equal

Employment Opporttmity Commission's (ttEEOC'') guidance conceming the use ofcriminal
recordsin the employm entcontext,which indicatesthatan employer'sneutralpolicy on criminal
conduct çGm ay disproportionately im pact som e individuals protected under Title VII,and m ay

violate the 1aw if notjob related and consistent with business necessity (disparate impact
liabilityl.'' Id.at6(quotingEEOC EnforcementGuidanceNo.915.002,ConsiderationofArrest
and Conviction Records in Em ploym entD ecisions Under Title V1Iofthe CivilItichts Actof
1964,availableathdps://-

.eeoc.gov/laws/guidance/r est conviction.cfm).
-

Tyreeindicatesthathe filed a charge ofdiscrim ination w ith the EEO C on October5,2016.

Id.at2. On April18,2017,theEEOC dism issedthechargeandnotified Tyreeofhisrighttosue.
Id.at3.
Tyreesledtheinstantaction againstGCA on July 14,2017. On Odober23,2017,Tyree
filed an am ended com plaint. In the nmended complaint,Tyree indicatesthathe isasserting the
follow ing claim s:

A)DiscriminationBasedonMy CriminalBackgrotmd

B)NegligentHiringPractices
C)FraudulentM isrepresentationls)
D)RetaliationintheW orkplace
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E)IntentionallpflictionofEmotionalD
,istress
A m .Com pl.5.

On November 3, 2017, GCA m oved to dismiss the mnended complaint. The court

notifedTyreeofthedefendant'smotion,asrequiredbyRoseborov.Garrison,528F.2d309(4th
Cir.1975),andgavehim 21daysinwhichtofilearesponse. A softhisdate,noresponsehasbeen
filed. The m atter is now ripe fordisposition.
Standards ofR eview

Rule12(b)(1)oftheFederalRulesofCivilProcedurepermitsapartytomovefordismissal
ofanactionforlack ofsubjectmatterjurisdiction. Theplaintiffbearstheburdenofprovingthat

subjectmatterjmisdiction exists. Evansv.B.F.PerkinsCo.,166F.3d642,647(4th Cir.1999).
Dismissalforlack ofsubjectmatterjurisdictionisappropriateçtifthematerialjurisdictionalfacts
arenotin disputeand themoving party isentitledto prevailasa matteroflaw.'' 1d.(internal
citationandquotationmarksomitted).
Rule12(b)(6)oftheFederalRulesofCivilProcedurepermitsapartytomovefordismissal
ofacomplaintforfailureto state aclaim upon which reliefcan be granted. To survivedism issal
for failure to state a claim ,a plaintiff mustestablish Cçfacialplausibility''by pleading Gtfactual
contentthatallowsthecourtto draw the reasonable inference thatthe defendantisliable forthe

misconductalleged.'' Ashcroftv.lgbal,556U.S.662,678(2009). $&Atbottom,aplaintiffmust
Gnudgeghis)claimsacrossthelinefrom conceivabletoplausible'toresistdismissal.'' W acM ore
DocssLLC v.Cozart,680F.3d359,364-65(4th Cir.2012)(quotingBellAtl.Cop .v.Twomblv,
550U.S.544,570(2007:. W hileaproK litigant'spleadingsareliberally construed,Gordonv.
Leeke,574F.2d 1147,1151(4th Cir.1978),aproâtcomplaintmuststillcontain sufficientfacts
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çitoraisearightto reliefabovethespeculativelevel''andGtstateaclaim toreliefthatisplausibleon
itsface.'' Twomblv,550 U.S.at555,570.
D iscussion
1.

D iscrim ination claim under T itle V II

Tyree firstclaim sthatG CA violated Title V 11by engaging in Giem ploym entdiscrim ination

based on hiscrim inalbackgrotmd.'' Compl.28. Forthefollowing reasons,the courtconcludes

thatthisclaim issubjecttodismissalunderRule12(b)(6).
TitleV1Iprohibitsanemployerfrom Cçdiscriminatging)againstanyindividualwithrespect

to gthe)...terms,conditions,orprivilegesofemployment,because ofsuch individual'srace,
color,religion,sex,ornationalorigin.'' 42 U.S.C.j 2000e-2(a)(1). Title V.11also makesit
unlawful for an employer (çto limit,.segregate, or classify his employees or applicants for
employmentin any way which would deprive ortend to deprive any individualofemploym ent
oppo> nitiesorotherwiseadversely affecthisstatusasan employee,because ofsuch individual's

race,color,religion,sex,ornationalorigin.'' Id.j 2000e-2(a)(2). Gû-l-hesetwo proscriptions,
often referredto asthe Gdisparatetreatment'or(çintentionaldiscrimination')provision and the
ddisparateimpact'provision,aretheonly causesofaction (fordiscriminationqtmderTitleV1I.''

EEOC v.Abercombie& Fitch Stores.Inc.,135S.Ct.2028,2032(2015).
To the extentTyree intendsto assertadisparate treatm entclaim ,hisnmended complaint
failsto stateaclaim uponwhichreliefm aybegranted. Individualswith acriminalrecord arenot

aprotectedclassunderTitleV1I. SeeManleyv.Invesco,555F.App'x 344,348(5th Cir.2014);
see also W richtv.Pittsvlvania Ctv.Sch.,N o.4:16-cv-00029,2016 U .S.D ist.LEX IS 177115,at

*6 (W .D.Va.Dec.22,2016)(Kiser,J.)(explainingthatindividualswith arrestrecordsarenota
protectedclass). Thus,thefactthatGCA mayhaveelectednottorehireTyreeduetohiscriminal
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record,standing alone,does notimplicate j 2000e-2(a)(1). ln the absence ofany plausible
assertion thatGCA failed torehirehim becauseofllisraceorsome otherprotected characteristic,
the courtconcludesthatthe am ended complaintfailsto state a disparate treatmentclaim under
Title V11.
The nm ended com plaint also fails to state a disparate im pact claim against G CA . To

supportsuch claim ,Tyreem erely pointsto the EEOC'Sguidance concem ingthe use ofcriminal
recordsin theem ploym entcontext,which indicatesthatan employer'sneutralpolicy on crim inal
conduct m ay have a disparate im pact on a protected class. Am .Com pl. at 6. H ow ever,the

United StatesCourtofAppealsfortheFourth Circuithasm adeclearthatûçsasheerpossibilitythat
a defendanthas acted unlawfully'''is insufficientto m eetthe plausibility standard setforth in

,

TwomblyandIqbal. M ccleary-Evansv.Md.Dep'tofTransp.,780F.3d582,588(4thCir.2015)
(quotinglubal,556U.S.at678). To withstand review underRule 12(b)(6),adisparateimpact
claim mustbesupportedbyallegationstendingtoshow thatthepracticeorpolicy atissuecaused a
!

'

statistically significantdisparity between m embersoftheprotected classand otherem ployeesor

individuals. Adamsv.Cit'yofIndianapolis,742F.3d720,733(7thCir.2014),
.seealsoAnderson
v.W estinchouse Savannah River Co.,406 F.3d 248
,;
265(4th Cir.2005)(E$Toestablish aprima

faciecaseofdisparateimpactdiscrimination underTitleVlI,aplaintiffmustshow thatthefacially

neutralemploymentpracticehad a significantly discriminatory impact.'')(citation and internal

quotationmarksomitted).
In this case, Tyree does not assert any facts that w ould support the conclusion that

African-Am ericans or any other protected class were disproportionately im pacted by GCA 'S
consideration of an applicant's crim inal history. Indeed, Tyree does not m ention any other

membersofanyprotected'group whowereturneddown forajob on thebasisoftheircriminal
6

record. Appellate courts,including the Fourth Circuit,have made clearthattdgtqhe policy or
practicecontem plated by thedisparateim pactdoctrineconsistsofm orethanthem ereoccurrence
ofisolated or...sporadic discrim inatory acts.'' W riRhtv.N at'lArchives & RecordsSelw.,609

F.2d702,711(4thCir.1979);seealsoReidtv.Cty.ofTrempealeau,975F.2d 1336,1341(7thCir.
1992) (tççDiscriminatory impact cnnnot be established where you have just one isolated

decision.''')(quotingCoev.Yellow FreightSys.,Inc.,646F.2d444,451(10thCir.1981:. Inthe
absenceofany factswhichplausibly suggestthatGCA'Sselection criteriaimposed asubstantially
disproportionate burden upon A frican-A m ericans or another protected class,the courtconcludes

thatTyree'sdisparateimpactclaim issubjecttodismissal.
Il.

R etaliation claim under Title VlI

In addition to prohibiting discrim ination,TitleVIImakesitunlawfulforan employerto
retaliate against an em ployee for engaging in conduct protected by the statute. See 42 U .S.C.

5 2000e-3(a). GCA hasmoved to dismissTyree'sretaliation claim forfailure to exhausthis
adm inistrativerem edies. G CA contendsthatTyree's EEO C charge did notprovide noticethathe

intended to bring aretaliation claim .
The failure ofaplaintiffto exhausthisadm inistrative rem edieswith the EEOC deprives

thefederalcourtsofsubjectmatterjurisdictionoveraTitleV1Iclaim. Jonesv.CalvertGrp..Ltd.,

551F.3d297,300(4th Cir.2009). (Thescopeoftheplaintiff'srightto fileafederallawsuitis
determined by the charge'scontent.'' 1d. Gtonly thosediscrimination clam sstated in the initial
charge,those reasonably related to the originalcomplaint,and those developed by reasonable
investigation of the original com plaint m ay be m aintained in a subsequent Title V lI law suit.''

Evansv.Techs.Applications& Serv.Co.,80F.3d954,963(4thCir.1996).

In thiscase,GCA m aintainsthatTyree'sEEOC charge refen'
ed solely to purported race
discrimination and did not include any allegations of retaliation. Tyree has not refuted this
assertion orotherwiseshownthathealleged factsthatwould haveputGCA oftheEEOC onnotice
thathewaschargingGCA with retaliation. See.e.:.,Brvantv.BellAtl.M d.,lnc.,288F.3d 124,

133 (4th Cir.2002) (holding that the plaintiffs claim forretaliation was barred where the
plaintiff sEEOC charge only alleged thatthedefendantdiscrim inated againstlaim on thebasisof

hisrace). Accordingly,Tyreehasnotmethisburdenofprovingthatthiscourthassubjectmatter

jlzrisdiction overhisretaliation claim.* Forthisreason,theclaim issubjectto dismissaltmder
Rule 12(b)(1).
111.

R em aininz claim sunder state Iaw

ln addition tohisclaim stmderTitleVll,Tyreeattemptstoassertanum berofclaim sunder

statelaw. Forthefollowingreasons,thecourtconcludesthateach oftheseclaimsissubjectto
dism issal.
A.

N eelieenthirinz

TotheextentTyreeseeksto recoverdam agesfortdnegligenthiringpractices,''theamended
com plaintreflects a mistmderstanding ofthe applicable law. ln Virginia,a cause ofaction for
negligenthiringtGisbased on theprinciplethatonewho conductsan activity through employeesis

subjecttoliabilityforharm resulting'from theemployer'sconductiftheemployerisnegligentin
thehiring ofan improperperson in work involving an unreasonablerisk ofharm toothers.'' S.E.
#Thecourtnotesthatthe Fourth Circuithasrecognized an exception totheexhaustion requirementfor

certainretaliationclaims. Sjecifically,aplaintiffmayraiseforthefirsttimeinfederalcoul'ttheclaim thathis

employerretaliatedagainsth1m fortilinganEEOC charge. Nealonv.Stone,958F.2d584,590(4thCir.1992).
Thatexception doesnotapply in thiscase,sincethe alleged retaliation occurred beforeTyreefiled acharge of
discrimination withtheEEOC. SeeAckerson v.Rector& VisitorsoftheUniv.ofVa.,No.3:17cv00011,2017

U.S.Dist,LEXIS 184946,at*5(W .D.Va.Nov.7,2017)(Conrad,J.)(observingthattheNealonexception
ççdoesnotapply in casesin which aplaintiffcouldhave alleged retaliation in theinitlalchargetotheEEOC,but

didnotdoso'').
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Apts.M gmt.sInc.v.Jackman,513S.E.2d 395,397 (Va.1999). lûtziabilityispredicated onthe
negligence ofan employer in placing a person w ith known propensities,orpropensities which
should have been discovered by reasonable investigation,in an employm entposition in which,
because'ofthe circum stancesofthe employm ent,itshould have been foreseeable thatthellired

individualposedathreatofinjurytoothers.'' Id.(intemalcitationandquotationmarksomitted).

Inthiscase,Tyreedoesnotallegethathesuffered anyinjtlry asaresultofthenegligent
hiring ofanotherindividual. Instead,TyreesuggeststhatGCA actednegligently in hiringhim to
work forthe company in 2014,even though he had a felony conviction. See Am .Compl.at9

(tçplaintiffadmitsthathewasconvictedofdl'ug distdbution,acrimeofmoralt'urpitude,several
yearsago. Nevertheless,hewashired by GCA Serviceswith blatantdisregard forVirginiaCode

j22.1-296.1g,whichrequiresthateveryapplicantforemploymentatapublicschoolcertifythat
theapplicanthasnotbeen convicted ofafelony.j''). The courtagreeswith GCA thatTyree's
allegations in this regard failto state a claim fornegligentlliring. Accordingly,this claim is

subjectto dismissaltmderRule12(b)(6).
B.

Fraudulentm isrepresentations

The cotu'tlikewise concludesthatthe nm ended complaintfailsto state aclaim forfraud
underVirginia law. Tyree'sfraud claimsstem from assurancesthatwere allegedlym ade dtlring
his initialinterview and when he agreed to relocate to Chesterfield. Tyree alleges.thathe

accepted thejob afterbeingpromised thathewould quicklyadvanceinthecompany and make
$13.00perhourwithin tllreem onths. Tyreef'
urtherallegesthatherelocated theChesterfieldafter
being assured thathew ould be m adean accotm tm anager,ortransferred to Florida,ifhe succeeded
in im proving the cleanliness of a particular high school. The am ended com plaint appears to
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indicate thatthe company did not keep these alleged promises regarding future employment
opportunities.
The Sçgeneralnzle''in Virginia isthatttfraud mustrelateto apresentorpre-existing fact,
and cnnnotordinmily be predicated on unfulfilled promisesorstatem entsas to futtlre events.'''

Patrickv.Summers,369S.E.2d162,164(Va.1988)(quotingSoblev.Herman,9S.E.2d459,464
(Va.1940)). Although an exception applieswhen apromiseismadewithoutany intention of
perform ing it,Id.,the am ended complaint does not include any allegations regarding GCA 'S
intentionsatthe tim eoftheprom isesatissue. Thecourttherefore concludesthatthe claim for

fraudulentmisrepresentationsissubjecttodismissalunderRule12(b)(6).
C.

Intentionalinniction of em otionaldistress

Tyree'sfinalclaim isoneforintentionalinfliction ofem otionaldistress. Such claim sare
disfavored underVirginia1aw and requireproofofthefollowing elem entsby clearandconvincing

evidence'
.(1)thatçtthewrongdoer'sconductwasintentionalorreckless'';(2)thatçGtheconductwas
outrageous or intolerable'''(3)thatEithere wasa causalconnection between the m ongdoer's
conductandtheresulting emotionaldistress'';and (4)thatSltheresulting emotionaldistresswas
severe.'' Supelwalm Inc.v.Johnson,666S.E.2d335,340(Va.2008).
Upon review ofthe amended complaint,the courtconcludqsthatTyree'sallegationsare
insufficientto satisfytheforegoing elem ents. Succinctly stated,theamended complaintdoesnot
describe the type of outrageous orintolerable conductrequired to state a claim for intentional
infliction ofem otionaldistress. Nordoesitplausibly suggestthatTyree suffered the degree of
em otional distress required tm der existing precedent. The Suprem e Court of Virginia has

emphasizedthatGtliability arisesonly when the em otionaldistressisextrem e,and only wherethe
distress inflicted isso severe thatno reasonableperson could beexpected to endlzre it.''' R usso v.

W hite,400 S.E.2d 160,163 (Va.1991). The symptomsdescribed in the nmended complaint
simplydonotrisetothatlevel. SeeHarrisv.n eutzer,624S.E.2d24,34(Va.2006)(holdingthat
theplaintiff'sallegationsofçtsever
epsychologicaltraumaandmentalanguishaffectingherm ental
/
and physicalwell-being,''with symptomsincluding çlnightmàres,diftk ulty sleeping,extrem eloss
of self-esteem and depression,requiring additionalpsychologicaltreatment and counseling,''
A
A

failed to describe the dstype of extreme em otionaldistress thatis so severe thatno reasonable

personcouldbeexpectedtoendtlreit'')(citingRusso,400S.E.2dat163). Accordingly,GCA'S
m otion willbegranted willrespectto thisclaim .
C onclusion

For the reasons stated,the courtwill grant GCA'S m otion to dismiss. The Clerk is
directedto send copiesofthismem orandum opinion and the accompanying orderto theplaintiff
and al1counselofrecord.
x 'M

DATED:This 7 -''WdayofJanuary,2018.

SeniorU nited States D istrictJudge

